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Lets get down to business. Following are

my top and bottorn releases of 1M8. 0f
course,.lIve listenied to fewer albums than
ahy music critic from a major daily so if your
number one of the year does flot appear
below, just relax and assumne that, if only 1
had heard ît, the list woul look a little differ-
ent. And if your record collection looks
sornething like Billboards Top 40 lhst, you
can almnost certaily rest assured that 1 over-
looked your favorite. Okay, noxwfor the. best
five, iorder:
U>2 - lm a. u*,euabie

No contest, (edy veythmg else sounds
like commercial jinigles compared1 to this
one- However, ornebas to question the
Incusin of the Prd... single. ft seerns
out of place ber..
j.'. Ubervy - NO Ea*- Ihs

The praise for this alRbum by critics is get-
ting redundant (Even the nasty Britisii press
raved over iti>. lts reassurng to know that
Canada bas more to offer than Loverboy and

9ayk M"- 4Spele b .Rain
1heeguys just neyer stand stili. 1 mean,

New God Oream No. 2 woulbave been
nice, but pointiess.
b*o msi Us &unnn - Oceav, Ri

I an McCullough seems to be a legend in
bis own mind, but despite this and produc-
tion possbly a bit toc glossy, the rabbîts
came tbrougb with one of tIhose albums that,
grow on you. Just don't listen tte ircs too
bard.
Cotisau Tub.- Heoea iw H"

Contaiming warrn and rich sounds Uiat

curret oy-*iribôy fine uj tey are in no
way~ to 6e confused with the Tliompsoui
Twlns.
Homovabi MenUs.: The Top by the Cure
-a good way to scare yours.lf. Madonna's
debut LP -good poppy funk, belly button
notwithstandlng. The Psychedelic Furs'Mir-
ror Moves, and Spoons'TeiNo Lies E? w.tba
titi. that Depeche Mode wishies they had
corne up witb. inally, HeertbeaitY bY the
Cars - for retalniffl the human elernt in
the realm of pusb-buton pop.

Life isn'taII smil.s, thougb there are what 1
feel are the. most dlsappomnting <flot "worst"
- that would fMI a few volumes) releases of
1984:
Lamais Anders -A* Heartbrea

This record jus didn't ive Up to the sur-
rounding hype. One sbudders at what might
have resubed without ber bunich of artsie
friends(Peter Gabriel et. al.). Also, a few
dozen lms pregnant pauses on the. next
release would be much appreciated.
TaUmoHeb- Stop M&hgSse

Anotherl overrated group of "artistes."
Started with a good idea, left it essentialy
unchanged over several lPYs, wýated for
commercial radio to make themn pop stars,
andnow they're milking it for ail it>s wortii.
HuMasL*" e- osb

The. League tried to-acquire more sales by
becoming as commercial as possible. Old
fans droppedthem,and othersdidn't notice
their presenoe. in the. end, everyone kms.

.$parhie n the~Qain

My~~ » #Mu)<ete) Wmie,)idl(mr, mte).Waa Ww < wal m (amuer)?
"es"% t utwu(mi)beloi <me,>.

Iw Don !eiy"
Over thepast several montis many alburns

bave beèn awarded to trivial readers of
Entertainient Trivia. Be on cf the people
--dmoff youransiverstoMIweeksquestion5
in Rm. 282 S&JB, and ycu just ntigbt receive
one of our cberished prizes.'
MUC
1. Wtb wbat British band did Henry Pado-

vani play?
2 in 1976 botb Billy Idol and Gene October

were in what punk barmd?
3 Doleoz,Jones, Boyce and Hart. Wbat was

the concept behind this band?
TEL8ISWON

4. What was Burt Reynold's occupation on
Gunsmoke?

5. Barb.ara StanwyLk bas won three Emmy's,
one for Th. Barbara Stanwyck Show and
another for Th. B1g Valley. For what show
did she receive lier third Emmy?

6. Wbat is Toast-on-a-Stick?-
HOCME

7. Who was the original captain of the. Van-

couver Canuoks?
8 Wbich NHI. team was Dave Keon's last?

9Throusbout the 'seventies, who wore jer-
sey #20 for the. Buffalo Sabres?

10. With what team did Gilles Meloche enter
the NHL?

Ibis ue's ans"MWeM Uappear ne« Xi its

before Clwkhmi:

1. The Animais
2. Stiff
3. Phil Spector
4. jim Harrison
5. Gilbert Perreault, Craig Ramsay
6. Los Angeles Kings
7. cbip
8. lames Darren
9. Robbie

SU ENTERTAINMENT WEEK..
JANUARY 7e»'I1I

THURSOAY JAUARY 10
12.10- 1:00 L'qEss Classîca Musi*aW David Grainger Brown,
12:00-2:00 SUB Theatre:Pro-Capital Punshmnent - Gary Rosenfeldt

.911,ode$1 &»I"3:3-.130 Dimwoodie: 17 Seconds
nmghs t &. 00 SUB Theatre. UNWMMO VALOUR - mature.*

e3:30 sUBT rHFRIOAY JANUARY 11
* ~120M.1:00 L'Epoes: Folk Musician - Teny radstock

4 1200- 2:00 SUB Theatre: 'Tentative' Quality of Edckatin
Lin i 00 SUBThatr: RAUIDES0F TE LM NK -Mature

tflP~8:00-1120 Dftwmoeiie: Dailoum

Fff.Sp<oEI< SATURDAY JAUARY 12
11,111 pAu IGIS 8 &8:00-1m00SU& 'Ietw. CE U RTES -.Mature*
gç.e *~ gîOO~ I. &0-1200Dinwooeie: CNllbwack

. 8OBNOAY JANIARY 13*
f00 SUS Theatre: DNE RFMWDMIITHE CUCKOO'8EST - Mature
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